
 
Youth Division 

 
  NOVICE (Training less than  18 Mo  ) 7th through 10th levels             

 
 
  INTERMEDIATE ( 6th through 4th colored belts)                                   Advanced ( Brown, Red & Black) 

. 
    Adult Divisions 

 
  Beginner (Training less than 9 months                         Novice  (Training less than 1 1/2 yrs)  7th belt or more 

 
 
  Intermediate (6th through 4th colored belt)                  Sr Kyu  over 40  ( beginner through Brown) 

  
 
         Brown Belt                   Black Belt                     Black Belt over 40 

  
  Only Beginner and Novice can be combined if there are not three competitors in each division 

 

 
Name:________________________DOB________AGE_____       Male       Female, Time Training________ 
                                                                                                                                                       Years & Months 
Address:__________________________________________________________________ 
 
Phone#___________________________EMAIL:_______________________________________________ 
 
Instructor____________________________School______________________________________________ 

 

Day of Event                    Pre registration mailed by November 28, 2022                  
 
Two Events             $65.00                                                                                        $55.00                          $________.___ 
 
Three Events           $75.00                                                                      $65.00               $________.___ 
 
Four Events             $85.00                                                         $75.00                          $_________.___ 
 
Video Pass               $15.00                                     Video Pass   $15.00                         $_________.___ 
 
Spectator Fees          $5.00 each                                           X  Total # of spectators_________=  $________.___          
 
(Children under 5 are free)     GRANDTOTAL                                      $________.___ 
                                                                             
 

Or mail application to : Shozen Martial Arts, 3850 Ramona Dr. 
Riverside CA 92506 

CALIFORNIA DREAMING 
USAMA/ USKK CALIFORNIA STATE TOURNAMENT 

Online Pre-registration to open October 1, 2022 
Www.shozenma.com 

Waiver and Release 
I am aware that I am participating in an activity that involves physical contact.  I understand the potential that bodily injury or even death could occur as a 
result of my participation and do so at my own risk.  I waive any claim or cause of action, indemnify and hold harmless the promoters, sponsors, judges, 

other competitors, the US Association of Martial Artists, or  Pacific Community Center. I am stating that I do not have a physical or mental conditions 
that could affect my participation in the tournament. I further agree to conduct myself in a sportsmanlike manner and understand that if I 
fail to do so I may be disqualified from the tournament and will not be entitled to a refund. My signature below indicates that I agree to 
comply with all statements made herein. 
 
 
 
——————————————- ————————                                      Date—————— 
Competitor or Guardian 

    


